JOINT K-12/PEPB SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING

PROPOSED AGENDA

THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 2008
State Capitol Hearing Room 102

All times are approximate…some agenda items may take more or less time…
…public comment will be taken prior to any action items on the agenda…

2:30 p.m. Call to Order/Secretary Take Roll – Senator Hawks, Chair
2:35 p.m. Introductions – Senator Hawks, Chair
2:45 p.m. Review ELG Staff Report “Shared Policy Goals” Project and History of PEPB Shared Policy Goals – Alan Peura, LFD Staff
3:15 p.m. Overview of Kindergarten to College Work Group – Jan Lombardi, Governor’s Office
3:45 p.m. History and Rationale of Interim Committee on Education and Local Government – Casey Barrs, LSD Staff

4:00 p.m. Subcommittee Discussion of ELG “Shared Policy Goals” Project Report
   • Are there specific issues that justify the concept of a larger set of shared policy goals across all of education…
   • Is there justification for an interim legislative committee dedicated to education that would be assigned the task of creating shared policy goals across K-12 and higher education…

4:30 p.m. Charge To Staff -- Adjourn

Subsequent Education and Local Government Meeting:
Friday, June 13, 2008 @ 9:00 a.m. – Hearing Room 137